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Heifer Rearer Cubes & Coarse Ration
Brett Heifer Rearer feeds are designed with the sole purpose of growing replacement heifers to achieve 
target weights at the critical stage of breeding.  �is ensures that as an in-calf heifer calving down that she is 
at optimum size before entering the main herd, improving her longevity in the herd.

Research has shown that high protein feed promote good mammary development and prevents fatty tissue
depositing in the udder, thus maximising future milking ability.
High levels of calcium and phosphorus encourage bone growth and development, helping the foundation frame
of the future cow and encouraging the onset of puberty and reproductive cycling.
Well balanced with minerals and trace elements in the lead up to breeding.

•

You need to know the mature weight of your cows in the main herd.•

•

Target calving age is 22 months to 26 months and this is accepted as giving the best life time performance.•

•

•

Growth Targets (Refer to table below)

�e following chart shows target weight gains assuming 600kgs mature body weight:

�e next target is appropriate body weight at time of calving – 85% of mature body weight or approximately
510kgs. Aim to have the growing done in the �rst six months of the gestation.

 Jim White winner of the 2013 National Heifer rearing competition incorporates Brett 
Heifer Rearer cubes into his system. He operates a very precise system, paying close 
attention to good calf husbandry and heifer performance.
Jim uses the Brett Heifer Rearer Cube to get his heifers to the desired weights at particu-
lar stages. �e quantity of Heifer Rearer Cubes fed is completely dependent on the 
individual animals’ performance and requirements.
When asked why he chooses Brett Heifer Rearer Cubes, he explains, ‘It allows me to 
bring on my lighter heifers who are not performing or meeting my weight targets and get 
them to a desired level’.

AGE Target % Mature Liveweight Target Weight (kgs)

9 Months (Puberty) 40 240

24 Months (Calving) 90 540

15 Months (Breeding) 60 360

Heifer Rearer Feeds 
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Calf Feeds

Rumi-Start contains a ‘mother smell stimulant’ that is familiar and palatable to the calf, attracting the calf to the
feed at an early age, encouraging high intakes.   

•

Rumi-Start stimulates development of the rumen through a number of modes of action leading to improved
nutrient absorption and better growth.

•

Rumi-Start encourages improved health by removing harmful bacteria from the gut wall, reducing the risk of
scouring.

•

Rumi-Start aids early development of the immune system by stimulating antibody production, a key function in
calves �ghting o� infections.

•

Rumi-Start works to aid digestion and stabilise the rumen environment minimising the risk of digestive upsets.•

Rumi-Start supplies the complete trace mineral and vitamin requirements of the young calf.•

What makes Rumi-Start a proven success on dairy and beef farms?

Promotes optimum daily gain and ideal for feeding at grass, especially suited to rearing of replacement dairy
heifers at grass or rearing of male animals for intensive �nishing.

•

High in native cereals and balanced with quality protein sources such as soya.•

Contains high levels of calcium and phosphorus to promote bone and skeletal development.•

Calf Rearer Cubes 

�e newborn calf is your future herd and that is why Bretts have
developed a unique complex of nutrients in the form of Rumi-Start to
ensure that your calf gets o� to the right start in life leading to
improved lifetime performance as an adult animal. 

A high energy, 16% calf rearer cube to be fed when calves are eating a minimum of 1 kg of concentrates.

A unique calf feed that contains Rumi-Start.

Encourages early feed intake that helps to develop the rumen, maximise the health of the calf and prepare the calf
for the post weaning period.

•

Suitable for feeding to all calfs from birth as a starter feed.•

Ultra Calf


